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follows the general plane of the sides of the abdomen.' Usder the
heading Harpes we find tIse foliowing: Il The interior surface of each
valve, which, as 1 have said, is hollow, is tise Seat of a peculiar organ,
which appears toi take a very prominent part in the prehensile function.

* Iithin the hollow lies a plate of what I presume to be pure
chitine, usually as transparent as glass, but tinged witlî a yellow-brown
hue, thickening at various parts, esisecially at its margîns and irregular
ridges. .. ... The parts thîîs thickened are also elevated, not
iereiy in the bounding walis and ridges tîsat I have mentioned, but in

generai by the separating of a portion of the organ from the cavity.floor
so tliat this particular part shall be elevated and projecîed freely into the
inclosed space between the valves. And these projecîed portions either
take the forms of curved acute spines, or, more frequently still, are notched
into sharp teeth standing in serried rows. .. .... Vhatever the flormi.
the base is always expanded, ofteîi with ridges, spreading over the basai;'
edge of tise valve. 1 have no Isesitation in assigning a distinctive epithet
to tise organ in question ; and it is known throughout this mnemoir by the
terni Harpe."

In a footnote, the correctness of whiich we will comment upon later,
Gosse says: Dr. WVhite lias uscd the term liarpago for the organ which,
in tise other Rhopalocera appears to relîresent tise valve and Aarpe united.
But in the Papilionida, where these are separate, it is desirable that they
should receive separate designations. I'he terms ha, pago and harpe are
sîifficiently distinct ; while they bear a relahions to eacli other not sinlike
that of the things designated."

The termi Usais is used for the hook.Iike tip at the dorsal extremity
of the sbdomten, ilie tegurnen of Buclhanan%Vliite being restricted to the
broad basai portion. WVe furîher meet wiîh the terni Scaphiim for the

in organic unîion witis the iower surface of the uncus near its origils," and a

shaped lîke a lower jaw or the keel of a bsoat. Following this varions
articles by Cholodkowsky, Hoffman, Jackson, Backer, i'scherich, Pey-
totîreau, Stichel, Klinkhîardt and Poljanec have appeared from timte to
tîme. Backer flrst appiied the termi Saccus to the chitinious proces
projecîing into the abdomen frons the atîterior itargin of tise xii segment,
a process alread.v observed by Cholodkowsky. Most of these authors
deal largeiy wlth the ontogenetic development of the genital organsattemptisg to bring tise ressîlts of their investigations in this branch of the


